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Sanctum
 by Beulah B. Malkin

 
 
 

 I built a tiny garden

 In a corner of my heart

 I kept it just for lovely things

 And bade all else depart

 And ever was there music

 And flowers blossomed fair;

 And never was it perfect

 Until you entered there

 



*Please r ise in  body or  spir i t

PRELUDE
Please be seated as the house l ights dim.

SEATING OF THE FAMILIES                                                    Rev.  R ich Walton
                                                                   Woodside UMC, Dover Distr ict

                                               
*CALL TO WORSHIP                                                           Rev.  Chr ist ina Blake

                                                           Lower Shore Distr ict  Super intendent

One:  On th is day of  al l  days,  let  us remember the saints among us.
Many:  They have fought the good f ight .  They have run the race.  They have
kept the faith.
One:  From now on,  there is  reserved for  them a crown of  r ighteousness.
Many:  Yes,  the Lord,  the Righteous Judge has given them their  reward.  
One:  There is  also a crown for  those who have longed for  h is  appear ing.
Many:  Surrounded by such a cloud of  witnesses,  let  us run with
perseverance the race set before us in faith.  Amen.

*MINISTRY IN SONG                                                                        Clergy Choir

 
*OPENING PRAYER                                                    Rev.  Jacquel ine Davis Ford

                                                                Director of  Connect ional  Min istr ies

Eternal  God,  we your chi ldren have gathered th is day to remember the saints
who have gone on before us and now rest  f rom their  labor .  Help us hear the
voices of  the great cloud of  witnesses surrounding us,  so that  by fa i th,  we
may throw off  everyth ing that  so easi ly  entangles us.  By the power of  Your
Spir i t ,  g ive us strength to run with perseverance the race marked out before
us so we can fol low in the footsteps of  Your Son,  Jesus Chr ist ,  the Author and
Perfecter of  our  fa i th .  We welcome you th is day,  Father Son and Holy Spir i t .
F i l l  our  hearts with Your hope,  fa i th and joy that  never ends.  This we pray in
Jesus’  name. Amen.
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REMEMBERING THE SAINTS 

THE EPISTLE LESSON                                                              Rev.  Elmer Davis
    Hebrews 12:1-3                                     Upper Shore Distr ict  Super intendent

THE NEW TESTAMENT LESSON                                          Ms. Carlene Phoenix
     John 14:  1 -4,  18-19,  25-27                                         Conference Lay Leader

PRAYER OF FAITH                                                 Rev.  Er ica Robinson-Johnson
                                                                             Chief  Administrat ive Off icer

Holy God,  your love is  stronger than death.  For the hope that  fa i th in  you
gives,  and for  al l  those,  your chi ldren,  who have la id hold of  that  hope,  we
praise you.  Especial ly  we l i f t  our  hearts in  thankfulness for  the l ives of  those
we have named today,  whom you have graciously taken to yourself .  We thank 



you for  al l  your goodness to each one;  for  al l  they have meant to those who
loved them, and for  everyth ing in  their  l ives that  ref lected your grace.  Hold us
and al l  who remember today in  your love.  Let  sorrow have i ts  way with us,  but
let  i t  not  overwhelm us nor turn us against  you.  Work in  us your wi l l .  Set our
hands and hearts to work in  your f ields.  And br ing us at  last ,  in  the communion
of al l  your people,  to our home not made with human hands but eternal  in  the
heavens with you.  Through Jesus Chr ist  our  Lord.  Amen.  

MINISTRY IN SONG                                                                        Clergy Choir                 
 
SHARING THE MESSAGE                                                        Rev.  Mark Farnel l                 

Kent Is land,  UMC, Upper Shore

PRAYER OF CONFESSION (Unison)
           
Merciful  God,  we confess that  we have not loved you with our whole heart .
We have fai led to be an obedient church.  We have not done your wil l ,  we
have broken your law,  we have rebelled against  your love,
we have not loved our neighbors,  and we have not heard the cry of  the
needy.  Forgive us,  we pray.  Free us for  joyful  obedience,  through Jesus
Christ  our Lord.  Amen.

WORDS OF ASSURANCE

Hear the good news:  Chr ist  d ied for  us whi le we were yet s inners;  that  proves
God's love toward us.  In  the name of Jesus Chr ist ,  you are forgiven!

Many:  In  the name of Jesus Christ ,  you are forgiven.  Thanks be to God!  Amen.

SERVICE OF HOLY COMMUNION                                Bishop LaTrel le Easter l ing
                                                           Episcopal  Leader Peninsula-Delaware &              

Balt imore-Washington Annual  Conferences

The Lord be with you.
And also with you.

Li f t  up your hearts .  
We l i f t  them up to the Lord.

I t  is  r ight ,  and a good and joyful  th ing,
always and everywhere to give thanks to you,
Father Almighty,  Creator of  heaven and earth :



God of Abraham and Sarah,
God of  Mir iam and Moses,
God of  Joshua and Deborah,
God of  Ruth and David,
God of  the pr iests and the prophets,
God of  Mary and Joseph,
God of  the apostles and the martyrs,
God of  our  mothers and our fathers,
God of  our  chi ldren to al l  generat ions.
And so,  with your people on earth and al l  the company of  heaven,
we praise your name and jo in their  unending hymn:

Holy,  holy,  holy Lord,  God of  power and might,
heaven and earth are ful l  of  your glory.  Hosanna in the highest .
Blessed is  he who comes in the name of the Lord.  Hosanna in the highest .

Holy are you,  and blessed is  your Son Jesus Chr ist .
  By the bapt ism of h is suffer ing,  death,  and resurrect ion
  you gave bir th to your Church,
  del ivered us from slavery to s in and death,
  and made with us a new covenant by water and the Spir i t .

On the n ight  in  which he gave h imself  up for  us,  he took bread,
    gave thanks to you,  broke the bread,  gave i t  to h is d isciples,  and said :
"Take,  eat ;  th is  is  my body which is  g iven for  you.
Do th is in  remembrance of  me."

When the supper was over,  he took the cup,
    gave thanks to you,  gave i t  to h is d isciples,  and said :
"Dr ink from th is ,  a l l  of  you;  th is  is  my blood of  the new covenant,
    poured out for  you and for  many for  the forgiveness of  s ins.
Do th is ,  as often as you dr ink i t ,  in  remembrance of  me."

And so,  in  remembrance of  these your mighty acts in  Jesus Chr ist ,
    we offer  ourselves in  pra ise and thanksgiv ing
    as a holy and l iv ing sacr i f ice,  in  union with Chr ist 's  offer ing for  us,
    as we procla im the mystery of  fa i th .

Christ  has died;  Christ  is  r isen;  Christ  wi l l  come again.

Pour out  your Holy Spir i t  on us gathered here,
 and on these gif ts of  bread and wine.
Make them be for  us the body and blood of  Chr ist ,
 that  we may be for  the world the body of  Chr ist ,  redeemed by h is blood.



Renew our communion with al l  your saints,
    especial ly  those whom we name before you in  our  hearts .

Since we are surrounded by so great a cloud of  witnesses,
    strengthen us to run with perseverance the race that  is  set  before us,
    looking to Jesus,  the Pioneer and Perfecter of  our  fa i th .
By your Spir i t  make us one with Chr ist ,
    one with each other,  and one in min istry to al l  the world,
    unt i l  Chr ist  comes in f inal  v ictory,  and we feast at  h is  heavenly banquet .
Through your Son Jesus Chr ist ,  with the Holy Spir i t  in  your holy Church,
    a l l  honor and glory is  yours,  a lmighty Father,  now and forever .

Amen.

*THE LORD'S PRAYER

Breaking the Bread and Offer ing the Cup 

Receiv ing the Elements

Prayer after  Communion (unison) :

Thank you,  God,  for  al lowing us to rest  in  this Your holy mystery found in
Jesus Christ  our Lord.  We needed this communion.  Through i t  we have found
hope,  faith and joy.  The calming presence of  Christ  has washed away our
doubts and fears.  This gift  has been so meaningful  that  we feel  compelled to
share i ts grace with the world.  Give us the words to share.  Give us a touch
so we may run this race with perseverance.  Use our l ives to help others
persevere in faith.  We honor Christ ,  in  whose name we pray.  Amen.

MINISTRY IN SONG                                                                       Clergy Choir

GIFTING OF THE FAMILIES                                       B ishop LaTrel le Easter l ing                 
 
BENEDICTION                                                           B ishop LaTrel le Easter l ing
  
SENDING FORTH                                                                            Kevin Smith                

Newark,  UMC -  Delaware Distr ict

Lord,  may we depart  f rom th is place comforted through your word;
Strengthened by your Spir i t  and hopeful  f rom your Everlast ing presence.

*RECESSIONAL   



Tis a Fearful Thing
by Yehuda HaLevi  ( 1075 – 1 141)

 
 

 ‘T is a fearful thing
 to love what death can touch .

 A fearful thing
 to love ,  to hope ,  to dream, to be –
 to be ,

 And oh ,  to lose .
 A thing for fools ,  th is ,
 And a holy thing ,
 a holy thing
 to love .

 For your l ife has l ived in me,
 your laugh once l ifted me,
 your word was gift to me .
 To remember this brings painful joy .

 ‘T is a human thing ,  love ,
 a holy thing ,  to love
 what death has touched .



I Am Learning How To Live
by Jamey Wysocki

 
I am learning how to live

In a new way
Since that day

You were taken away.
 

I am learning how to live
With the things left unsaid
Knowing I got to say them

With every tear that I shed.
 

I am learning how to live
By embracing the pain

Knowing that you live on
Through the memories that remain.

 
I am learning how to live

Knowing I will never again see your face
And I have peace knowing

You’re in a better place.
 

I am learning how to live
Knowing you’re in God’s care

It gives me the strength to move on
And makes the pain much easier to bear

 


